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showing plainly fa 5w unprincipled

. fanatics andjbprraptpart cans can dissem-
ble when tnel tottering c audition of their
partyTeqairra it. Some of those papers,
which, fpyj! ttonths, |;de nonpced,-M vile

the] jbemocratic speakers men-
tioned, are if ow loud in iheir exultations,
because these samag intlemen pledge
themselves to support tl e Administration
in itsefforts ro preserve ‘the Unionunder
the constitution.”. The 1hiladelphiaPress
is peculiar]
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‘‘Then, wh'y is it thai we here in Phil
adslphia—citizens df the Republic of
theUnUed [States—teeling tbapresence of
this awful knowing the duty it impo
see, and anxious so to lire'that ptace and
happiness may be our! always, and Chat

; when vra drafbur. childien shall not blush
tobear ourjjname—why is it that we can;
not unite hahnoniousli, and sustain the
war to thelerid? We are Republicans or
Democrat is Republicanism or Dem-
ocracy so dear to us that we can permit
the country.Rto die, while we worship at
the shrine Omhe party'/ ’

Is not thi life delightfi i bik-of assurance,
opining froi i[!one whoh is donehis utmost
to prerent tie. consummation for which
now he sit he. Will Ihese deceitful pa-
pers tell wfieA the Dem icracy of the coun-
try were n!il]'for the irosecution of the
tier upon tl ejprinciple enunciated at the
New York dieting? Hare we not, from
the commencement of he rebellion, been
forthe restoration of tl e Union under the
Constitationji while, they bare been
msrely for jtie..destru( tion of slarery ?

- With the apparent det rmination that the
people otjjjue free States should be
divided inplrelation' to the war the
Abolition leaders aid Congress per-
verted the pjfiginally a ’owed intention of
the government in-its i ndeavors to prose-
cute it. 'Thejjeaders of that party, in Con-
gress and put ofit, ha' e proclaimed that
they do not Stesire the Union as it was;
they have taunted Dei socrats wfien. they
talked abojap restorirg the Union, and
called them&aitors wl en they'objected to

- their denunciations. The Abolitionists
did not go!|rato the contest with any
Idea of restoring the Union under the
Constitutiont! they wmt in merely to
gratifiy theuj[hatred of Southern institu-
tions, and chip can only be done by the
absolute destruction jof the Southern
States. They did njot, indeed, at first
proclaim (heir intention; they were
too crafty jjfor that; I bat as soon as
they thought! onr arajies strong enough

now we #rthe jwhole programme
laid before She country. '' Had the advice
of the Democracy been taken, which was
to conduct] IhoetilitieJi vigorously for the
Onion, striking \ doajn everything lying
in our way, therebellion would have been
crushed long] ago. ifhy, twenty months
ago there ijere Union men enough in
nearly all thi revoltedjStates to have con-
quered then] rebel neighbors had our Ad-
ministration] enconragpd them. Bnt that
was not - intention. Inflammatory
speeches ii
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§iiry arises, are those who
|| all these woes upon the
|e reallyj anxious to. forget
bs and unite in an effort for
|bn of th|e Uniou under the
T;' Hand of them doubtless
lore notjoi that class who
aw Yorkj Tribune and Phil-
's. mode of saving
by keeping themselves in
'pretended admiration for
ider tb< Constitution' 1 is

of too reeei origin; and tile tottering
condition, oft iieir party admonishes them
of the neceility of another change of
front* if they [expect U be sustained tty
the [Their m>de of saving the
Union is by [asking m all to contmne
them in powjir; they d isire no party but
one, which jprey most control, denoun-
cing as traitpra all who will not obey
their mandat|si
OUTGffllflCM OBEBSJCEN.
The appointment of so many outgoingCongreßß.megjto good, fat offices, created 1by them during the lattBr part of the ses-

sion, is saidfSo be attracting much atten-
tion in the.Ejwt. It will also attract much
attention in jfteiWest, j[etit is a way thisAdministration has of encouraging lr nion
sentiments; | How mady Democrats have
been appointed to civiljoffice by the Pres-ident, or howlmanyfraudulent contractors
have been pushed dnHng thepast twelve
months? Arse! there op Bastiles for crim-
inals? _ ||jj ' I

ijOUT-O^F.iry of War has deprived
IntcffigeAcer of the adverti-

sing ior iDMi aepartment, to which the
2nf«%enee|jmakea a Signified reply, and
publishes tlffl gratuitously
for the of the public. In Penn ,
sylvania selected by SecretaryBtantdn ar?fithe Prtta and North Ameri-
can, -aid, Gazette, Pitts-
burgh. If ijjie “war ‘"should cease this
year, theine|me of these journals would
be abridged[||] |
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THE GAZETTE.
That orjjin of “French preventives'’

which occasionally contains “streams ol
stagnating corTuptious’.’and “pools of un-
utterable suggestiona,lljyesterday, had an
arttclb.upoa.theif’restdent's emancipation

which has attrs&ted our un-
qualified almiftifion. We can’t resist
'Copying this little p aragraph for-the'edifi
Cation of our readers : zl

■ “It is tauntingly thrown- into the teeth
ot .the President and his friends that the
Proclamation of Freedom will not liberate ]
•a siDgle slave ; but these booming rever-
berations from Europe, which comes to us
.‘‘like'the sound ot so many waters,” as-
sure us that the word of Liberty, Humani-
ty and Progress has been spoken, and that
so far from being confined in its opera
tions to the plantations of a few Confed-
erate Rebel States,.its moral-p ower, or,
rather, that principle ofwhich it is the ex-
pression, will go forth to the emancipation
of the whole human race.”

Now, although it is absolutely certain l
that the proclamation has not given free I
dom to a single slave in America, it is
gratifying to be assured that it will en-
tirely revolutionize the whole of Europe.
This is a view of the effects of the “bull
against the comet” which we in our sim-
plicity never thought of.. The “moral
power” of the bull—whatever that may
be—with emancipate the “whole human
race.” There, is, evidently: nothing like
leather—we mean proclamations, li
with them and “French preventives” we
can’t get along nicely, there is no limit to
human calamity.

Afew Questionsfor the Tribune, f
If the Proclamation of Emancipation, I

as the Tribune now interprets it, conftrr I
freedom only cn slaves escaping out of the I
slave States and not returning, why have I
the radicals considered it of such- supreme I
importance? I

If this be its intent and meaning, what
objetion can there be to its withdrawal, and
the substitution, iff its stead, of a declare'
tion that slaves escaping within onr mil
itary lines from the States or parts ofStates
designated in theProclamation shallno!.
without their consent, be restored to their
owners? '

If this be the true interpretation of the
Proclamation, why are those slave States
which are excepted from its operation
treated priciaely as if included within its
scope? *

Ifthe rebels have only to lay down their
armß to retain the secure possession of
such of their slaves as have not run away
what are we to understand by the period
of graceallowed them between the Septem-
ber and the January proclamations?

Are slaves who run away between the
22d of September and the Ist of Januaryto
be delivered up to the rebel master ? If
not, how were those hundred days any
more days ofgrace than the firgj. hundred
of the new year ?

Was it not ridiculous lor the President to
offer % space for repeutaure, terminating
with a definite date, within which the
rebels might lay down their arms and
save their slaves, if the same privilege
extends indefinitely beyond the assigned ;
day ot grace? .

too as the '

l'nminl
makes it by its new interpretation, why
did that journal so persistently clamor
during a whole year for its issue?

Does the Tribune suppose that three or
four million negfpss are to be emptied in-
to the free States? But if they expected
*0 remain in the states where they are and
fall again under the operation of slave
laws, what did President Lincoln mean
when he pledged himself to use the land and
naval forces to secure and “maintain”
the freedom promised to these millions in
the proclamation ?

Does not the Tribune, inputting on the
Proclamation this new gloss “ meanly
sneak out ot a position into which it
proudly strutted?” Does it not make
Mr. Greeley, who urged Mr. Lincoln to
jssue so idle a paper,under the impression
that it was a great war measure, worse
than ridiculous?— World.

WilliakLloyd Garrison and S. S.
Foster, the Abloitionists, are stumping
New Hampshire lor theßepublican'States
tichet. It is in the eternal fitness of thingß
that they should do so. For years they
have been publicly bnrning the letterof the
Constitution as a thing accursed, and as a
matter of course are now doing what they
can for the party that has made reunion
impossible and which has in every way vio-
lated and outraged the great charter of our
liberties. The letter burners and the spir-
it-killers have joined bands, that is all.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, March 6,1863.

The nominations for the four judges of
the new eourts for this District have not
yet been sent to the Senate, nor has the
President indicated the persons who are
to be selected. The President has, how-
ever, given assurances of his derermnation
to make these appointments with a sole
view to their fitness. The abolition of
courts, as a summary mode of removing
judges, was of itself anact of doubful pro-
priety but it wouldbe rendered more odious
if followed by the appointment of parti-
san politicians in their places.
~ The President is to designate a Chief
Jndge for the Court of Claims. Probably
it will be Judge Wilmot, who was appoint-
ed yesterday.

One of tne two commissioners to settle
claims under the treaty with Peru will be
Mr. E. Gv Squier, formerly minister .toCentral America, and wrell known by his
ethnological researches and publications.'
It is said that the other-commissioner will
be Mr. S. Sweet, of Illinois.

The treasury is provided with gold for
all its expected demands, and will not be
obliged to come into market as a pur-
chaser.

While there is no immediate prospect of
a rise in gold, the prospect ot an accumu-
lating public debt, consequent upon the
expected protraction of the war, willhinder government loans, and render una-
voidable the issue of hundreds of millions
°‘ currency. Gold is not, therefore, likely
to fall much below its present rate of
premium during the wur.

:
.

T|«e execution of the law for free bank-ing in theStates will meet 'with obstruc-tion in! New iork, and perhaps- other
States, inasmuchas U comes in conflictwith State laws.; There is also a ques-tion pending in the United States Supreme
Court as to thexight ofa State to tax the
United States securities which may be
held withinher limits. ~

It.is very probable that conflicts of au-thority on othersubjects will arise in the
progress of the war between the Federaland the State governments.

Stewart, the New York dry goods
prince, is forming a picture gallery at hisremdqnce. He has just paid $1,600 foxahead of Pnmboldt, . _ ■ *

The Legislative Appropriation
Bill for 1863.

The Legislative and State Appropria-
tion bill for 18C3 has been presented to
the House of Representatives ,pj Mr.
Hopkins, o in bf the
Committee of Waj| Means. ,-iThe
items are as follows :5s |S|. h I
Salary of Governor .‘J. r..'.. ''*s4,ooo 00-
Salary of Secretary of the Common-;

wealth -Jl ......i 1,700 00
Salary of Deputy Seoretnry of the! i

Commonwealth ! 1.500 00
Salary of Auditor-General 1,700 00
Salary of Surveyor-General 1,600 00
Salary of Attorney-General ; 3.0C0 00
Salary of State Treasurer...:. j 1,700 00
Salary of Superintendent of Common

Sohools ...........j
Salary ofState Librarian
Salary of Superintendent of Panting

and office rent 890 00
.Salary of Governor's Private Secro-

tary J J.600 00
Salary of Exeoutive Messenger 500 00
Salaries of six Clerks, Secretary of

Commonwealth’sDepartment ; 5,100 00
Expenses of State Department.... 3,445 00
Expenses of Auditor-General’s De-

partment ■ 10,75000
Expenses of Survoyor-GeneraTs De-

partment >.;i* CO
Expenses of Attorney-General’s bet- 1

partment J. 1,850 00
Expenses of State treasurer’s De-

partment
Expenses of Adjutant-General’s De-

partment
Salaries of three Commissioners, Sink-

ing Fund und Clerk.
Expenses of School Department
Expenses of Library at Capital
Expenses of Public Printing
Expenses of Legislature
Expenses of packing and distributing

laws 700 00
i Salaries of Judges of Supreme Courts 21,500 00
Salaries ol Judgos of Common Pleas

and District Courts of Philadelpnia IS.OQP 00
1 Salaries of -Judges of Allegheny

! county u«- 12,000 00[Salaries of Common Pleas Judges In
r the State 55,000 00
I Salaries of Associate Judges in the

State
Payment of Interest on Funded Debt

for 1863 and 1864 '. 1,976,773 00
Pennsylvania Deaf and Dumb Institu-

tion 25,C00 00
Northern Home for Friendless Chil-

dren 5,000 00
Pennsylvania Institution for tho Blind 24,800 00
Western Pennsylvania Hospital' and

Dixmont Hospital 28,100 00
Pennsylvania State Lunatic Asylum... 15,000 00
MediaFeeble-minded Sfchool (sufficient

to support eightychildren)estimated 24,000 00
Philadelphia School of Design 20,000 00
Supporrof CommonSchools in State... 316,825 00
State Normal School at Millcrsville... 6,000 00
Eastern Penitentiary (exclusive of $lO

for each discharged convict.' j... 14,550'00
Western Penitenttary(exclusive.of $lO

for each discharged convict) 13,450 00
Philadelphia House of Refuge 19,000 00
Allegheny House of Refuge 7,863 00
Pensions and gratuities u.. 7,000 00
Harrisburg Water Company ~...

600 00
Harrisburg Gas Company (no amount

named ; ......

• Superintendent and Watchman 1 ol‘
Public Buildings ».s2s4perdiemeach>

Repairs of Governor’s House
Repairs of Harrisburg Arsenal...
Legislative Record for Members($7per

pago) a *••••

:Indexing Legislative Record ...

Harrisburg Fire Companies ($5O each)
Copying fox Legislative Committees...
Chief Clerks of Senate and-House for

ten days’ sendee at close of session
Six additional for ten days’ ser-

vices at close of session
Chief Clerks for indexing Journals

($125 each)
Chief Clerks of Senate and House for

duties during recess ($lOO each)
Pay to Clerks
Pay to Pasters and Folders
John* A. Smpli... -
Pages ($1 per drcm each)
Attendants of closets and rotunda is. 2

per diem each)
Firemen In’basement ($2 per diem

each) •)
Freight, packing and distributing Leg-

islative Record
Jons A. Ssict.i., folding and mailing

Legislative Record *

Extra to all the officers of Senate [and
House (excopt Speaker and Pages)
$lOO each in addition to pay

Extra pay to Pages, $lO eaoh
Extra pay to women who sweep

Houses, $lO each
William P. Bbadv, Librarian of Sen-

ate, same pay as Clerk, and.sloo for
distributing and filing Legislative
Record -

John A. Smui.i.,for services after' en'd
ol* last session.a vPay of Special Committees, ($25 each
and ten cents per mile mileage)..
--.pjjges of •**' '

.1 ' 1,(P0-WI
800 00

uro oo
7.045 00
UUO 00

30,000 00
150,000 00

Assistant Liharian fin addition to 1pay)
Wm. Cooper, page,i.m addition to pay)

$1 per diem'.
Mercy Hospital
Lancaster Home for Friendless Chil-dren
Jewish Foster Home of Philadelphia
Rev. Jxo.W’.Davis, Chaplain at Camp

Curtin
Penn Asylum of Philadelphia... .:

40,000 00

The Democratic Party,
The New York World concludes an ar-

ticle on the present power and virtue of
the Democratic organization:

All the separate measures of the Demo-
cratic party have been the logical conse-
quence, or to speak more correctly, the,
natural and spontaneous outgrowth, of
the instinctive impulse toward national
greatness which has always been the ru-
ling passion of the party. It is this which
has fed its thirst for territorial aggram
dizement, which has given birth to the
Monroe doctrine, which has inspired the
hopes of manifest destiny, which has in-
spired the hopes of manifest destiny,
which has taken fire at every affront to
our flag on the seaa, and declared the deck
of every ship that carries that flag as in-
violable as the soil of the national territo-
tory, This same instinct baß taught the
Democracy that immense territories avail
little without a corresponding population;
hence its uniform hospitality and kindli-
ness to foreigners; hence its opposition
to the alien law, which it imade odious,
and to the more recent Know-nothing
party, wh.ch it destroyed. This same im-
pulsion toward national greatness has
made it tolerant of sectional differences
and diversity of institutionsi from ah in-
stinctive feeling that the arraying of sec-
tion against section is even more destruc-
tive ot consolidated national (strength than
the arraying of clasß againßtj class,.of na-
tives against foreigners, or the rich against
the poor. The instinct of tne Democrat-
ic masses has always been in the right,
and the unexampled power and popular-
ity of their leaders have resulted less ifrom their statesmanship—rhigh as that
may have beeu—than from their quick
and sympathetic perception of the feel- 1
ingß of the masses, and the assured confi- <
dence with which they counted on their
support.”'

Measures must of course (change with
tbe fluctuating circumstances of the coun-
try and the vicissitudes of affairs;' but the
turn of sentiment and way 6f thinking in
which the measures of the Democratic
parly have had - their birth; must be.as
permanent as our hopes of national great-ness. Tfw* I")am«r,«.r.*.c» **’*']'* * of 1
felt, _

—«

of:the abolitionists would! destroy the
ITnibn, and it has no confidence that thepolicy of these pßendo-pblilanthropiats,.
who care more for the welfare of the blackrace than for 'and honor cf
their country, will ever restore it. That
w the work of the Democratic party, who
will never consent to the contraction ofthe national boundaries which it has al-
ways been its policy to extend. It ex-
pects the co operation of other conserva-
tive men; but conservatism oat of the
Democratic party has never had the mor-
al intrepidity and political courage which
qualified it for enterprising leadership and
uncompromising defiance of temporary
clamor.

J IQUID STOVE POlilSB.M-A I'ho best cheapest, article in use,'It seeds no mixiog.
It has nosmell whatev.r;
It producesno dirt or dust:It preserves fro n rust;
It producesa jetblack polish;
Itrequires very little labor: ,

;
Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
mhll „

corner Sznithfleld and Fourthstreets

CTEBLMO’9 ambrosia
■ FOR

now a &dvaluable discovery f.r oaus-“Ut toe Hair te grow in tbe most laxorient man-?mhif aJeby
„

, frIMON JOHNSTON,
- mnu comer Smithfield andfourth streets

cheap for e

■ A>.i . ! febl7:dtt

BLACK SILKS,

JOHN LITTLE, Jr,,
SO. lOe FOUKTH gTSEST,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promlaory Not««.,Btook Bondi, and Mortga*

boatttandnld figy

mh9-3tchgai

At 25 cents,

2 CASES GOOD DARK GINGHAMS.

At 35 cents,

CASE VIGUBID ALL-WOOL De LAIN3.

At 18 3-4 cents,

2 Cases Dress Patterns Dark
Prints, worth 250,

1 Case very Handsome Ha!
moral Skirts,

SPRING DE LAINE3,

LAWNS,

HONEYCOMB QUILTS,

COTTON and LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

BON NET S\,
RIBBONS,

Flowers and Ruobes, Cotton Hose,

HOOP SEIBIS,

and afull line of Domestio Goods at

WM. SEMPLE’S,
180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY.

P. 8, Wholesale buvers and country merchants
are Invited to call and examine our stock.

Whole ale buyers are invited to call and exam-
ine our stoci.

mhll

Dry applesC-25 bus prime dry
Apples just received andfor sale by

JAB A. IfETZEB.
ooruer Market and first street

ECJttS-230 DOZ FRESH EGtiS JUST
received and for sale by

» JA& A.FETZEE,
Co ner Market and t-intstrett

POTATOES—200 BAGS PBIME NE*
shannook and Beds on wharf*

200 bbls Nesbannocks In store and farseleby
r

JAS. A. FBTZBR,
corner Market and First street.

JFfcRT PEACHES-100
..

' JAa. a.mfall oorner Market and *

("IABPEIS, W URSITUBE, &c*. ATJ Auction—At MasonicHall Auction House.i>or lftn street, on Wednesday morning, th* 11thlost, at 10 o’clook, will be sold a quantity ofFurn-ltu e, 4c.,c mpnsing fine mahogany dressingbu-reau, marble top table, Jeny Lina tumpostand Plain bedsteads, extension table, breakfastand kitchen tables, fancy ttand, enclosed andplain wathstands, cane seat ohaira and rocker*towel rack, ohiid’s crib, lounge, two ply ingrain
and star carpets, rays, matrasses, oil doth, nuis*err, pnrior and chamber fenders, oook rtove, tinand gla sware. kitoken utensils, lamps, mantlec ccks; tabs, Ac, Also, 1 sot fine sofaseat chairs,
sofo seat R chair.
,**■ Persons havingFurniture to dispose if willp’-ase send itm this day.
mhio TA MoCEEIXAND.Auo’t..

Account of the bobotoh -of
from March 25th,a. u. 1802, to Maroh sth A. D, 186“ .

J«mes Kelly, Collector,
To the Boigugh ofTemp^ranoevllie-

March 5, 1863—T0 amount per duplicate 1for Borough Taxes „ 42
March 5, 1863-By amount paid Jam»aAloDowell, ‘1rearsurer $167 88

>rrora and Bzenerations a yi
Per contagefor collecting 24 63

James McDowell, Treasurer,
To the Borough of Temperanoeyille,

Balauoefrom Maroh 26th, i862... ,$8 21ReoeivedJoat taxes from year 1861, 43Maroh 6,lB63—Paid by Jas. Kelly.Collector 407 gg
5476 51CRMarch 5, 1863—AmouDt ot outstanding

warrants from A/© 3862 £ 73 62Amount of warr«nts paid 34 j *5Per centage to Treasurer *9 87•Balance in Treasury 50 97

PATRICK.KENNEDY^4 '0 5

JOHN P. fIBRHALLKR,
Audi tore,

rjto the Pim.lt.
~

Daily arrivals, by Express and Ballroad,'of

GOODS!
jMacruin & Clyde’s,

NO. 78 MARKET STREET,
The Utest styles of Trimmings. Embroideries.Collars, Setts, Handkerchiefs. Laces.Fancy Qoods. Head.Nets; Pat"

_
terns. Skirts, Corwta.Large assortment of >

Gloves. Fornisbieg goods, for LadiesGentlemen, and children: FtosTNeedles, '
ur •

Threadand other small war*s,•J;«i 1 ullt® the attention ofVholesateandbuyers, oonfident that we can meet everywant inprioe and variety.

MA.CRUM & GLIDE.
N0.78 Market Street

mllli Between Fourth and the Diamond,

SPRING GOODS,
Wn W?FM «*“■ THE ATTEJf-
*» tionofßnyerstoouretoekof

SPUING AND SIiBHER GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles oi

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMEBES,
suitable for Buaineaa Snita. A full and complete

assortment oi fine black v

CLOTHS AMD CASSIHERES,
Plain and floored Silk and Cashmere Vestings

W. H. McGEE A CO,, -
-

'

143 FEDERALSTREET.
“"katSquare.AUegheny oity

CAR PETS.
1862, DECEHBIB, 1862,
W. D. & 11. McjCAIiliUM.

87 FOURTH STREET,
LARGE PORTION Ol', OCRSTOCK

.
TmB teen bought previous to a series oi

advaneei, and now replenished (lust before the
Unmetadvance of the seMmlwith the n.westde-
signs In Carpets. 9u Cleths, Window bhadee,An.Afavorable opportunity!, offe,ed purchasers at
moderaterates, aa prioea wiQb. higher. deo!7 '

KbTABfc’S MatfOS,- ••Be«S<iUArePiano*mihe
oonniry. An entire assortment joitroceived. :
/ l*o Haines Bros. N; Y/Piano#. '
AliPianoswarrantedforfiveyears.

* Terms-Hb*ral.a r -=
-

.
OHARLOimBLBMEr43 Fifth street.Solo Agent for Knabe »Unrivalled Pianos. BainsKros.celebrated«Hew York Pianos, and Prince's

Meloneons. mb9 ■
fpSUSSES, TRtfiSES, TRUSSES,

Trusses, TrusMa, 'passes,
, Trusses, Trasses, Trusses,, ,

A large and superkr.assortmentof Trusseaall
sires, for adultsand infants, for sale* at very 1 .w
prices. Those 'wishing anything in this line
should call and etainine my stooa, as I am con-fident that the prioee and quality*defr competi-
tion. . " * . . • t '

JOSEPH
JOSEPH FLEMING, * ? >

cinker the Diamond and Market it.
oorner the Diamond and Marketst.:

mh9 ■
SODA ASH ft POT ASH,

Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,

AT
,

JOSEPH riEMISe’S -
joskph murae’s

oom er of the Diamond and Marketstreet,
comer of the Diamondand Market street,* <

mhft *

*

CO'PABTBrERSHIP-’WE. THE VIT:
derstgned, have this flay formed a co-Part-

nenhipundarthenams and style ofWm.Piokeri*
gill& Co, tor tiie purpose of .carrying on, the
Wholesale Boot and Shoe bnsinees and »h'eWholesale Looking Glassßosiness. Wm Pickers-gm. Jr., is authorised to transactany business for
ns and sign the firm name in Its sffairfl.

Wm. PICRtttBSGILL, Sr„
Wm-BENRY.*

a. ,
HEAR* W, BACKBIT.

: Pitthurgb, March 2d J863. mß7;4td
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NEW
NEW *

NEW GOODS, ''

GOODS
GOODS *.

LATE .

LATE
LATE BTYLES

STYLES I
STYLES '

HALF
ABOUT USUAL

PRICE

CO.MT MU SHOE STORE,
r 62 Fifth Street.
W- Neat door to Express Office. njh7

JQHAKE'g PLANTATION BITTERS,
Drake’s Plantation Bitters, .■ Drake’s Plantation Bitters,Forsaleby , .JOSEPH FLEMING,comer of tk e Diamondand Market street.'mh9 comer of the.DUttondand, Market street.

fiOhD. SIXTER, DEHASD
Certificates of Indebtedness! Quartermas-ters’Certificate, .-j-.’.r . •;

7 3.10 Bonds and Coupons,
and another governmentsecurities. bought byW.M. WILLIAMS* CO..mhp.iimd Wood at eeh oornerofThird.

ATTRACTIVE! !

THE GREAT SALE
- . AT .

BAR K E H ’ S,
58 MARKET STREET,

' . of. ; ;

BIL K S
many of them at old prices.

c L OAKS .

'at leas than last seasen’s prices.

SHAWLS AT GREAT BARGAINS.
FHENCH, BBITISHand SA^Oinf

®BES S GO ODS,
-AT OLD PiuCES. 'J

ATCenandsee ' mb* •

LILLIPUTIAN WEDDING.
Card Photographs of

TOM THUMB AND HIS WIPE, .
■

TOM THUMB AND HIS WIFE,
i' ’

-

TOMTHUMB AS® HI» WIFE,

[ ■. AT

PITT 0 C K’S
opposite theP. 0.

“th“ Photographa or prominent menand women. i f fob2s
. > .. . ......

PAPERHAIOUietAT LOWA-Wpricwfcrsaleby -- *;

First Editiou.
Umi iiEWSJVJiLEGBAPB.
Expected Outbreak Between
?■ ftewMilitary and the

Mormons.
VAN DOKN'N FORCES RE-

PORTED DEFEATED.

CIVIL appropriation act.

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

Sai.t Lak» City, March U —A collision
between ti e military and the Mormon cit-
izens is imminent. Governor Harding
and Associatd Justices Wnlto and Drake,
it is understood, have cnllod upon Col.
Conner to arrest Brigham Young, and
counsellors Kimball and Wells. The
Judgo of the District Court can serve any
civil process, but tho citizens are in arms,
determined to prn/ent tho arrest of their
leaders. Other Federal officers and the
Mormon citizons havo telegraphed to Gen.
Wright to restrain Col. Conner till an in-
vestigation can bo had. A Colonel of the
United States army, who left for Washing-
ton, has been arrested by Col. Conner and
brought back. It is presumed that his
intuitions were unfavorable to Col. Con-
ner’s military interference.

Cincinnati, March 10.—A special to
the Gazette from Franklin, Tenn., says a
force of infantry, artillery and cavalry
moved yesterday against the enemy, post,
ed at Spring Hill. If they standthere will
be a heavy engagenjgnt.. Coburn’s disas-
ter at Thompson’s station is to be re-
trieved.

A special to the Commercial from Mur-
freesboro, saysareport reached there yes-
terday that Van Dorn's command had
been defeated and a greater portion of
them captured.

Geu. Eosecraus ordered all whose nat-
ural supporters are in the rebel service,
and whose sympathies and convictions are
such that .they cannot give assurance of
their loyalty, to hold themselves in readi-
ness to go south of our lines within ten
days.

The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce
last evening, by avote of nearly three to
one, voted in favor of lowering the Cincin-
nati and Covington bridge to one hun-
dred feet above low water mark.

Major General Cox, now of the army of
Kanawha, will in a few days supersede
Msjor Wright, of the Department of Ohio

Washington, March 10.—Thefollowing
items are included in thexivil appropria-
tion act:

For the Mississippi squadron, building,
repairs, equipment ana machinery, $3,
800,000-

Increase on cost oi materials, $580,000.
Completion of armored clad vessels,

§4,500,000. -

For the contingent fund of the Bureau,
of yards and docks- for 1802 and 1808,
§3OO, oqp.

Fofdeficiencies of appropriations in the
Navy Department for the fiscal year end-
ing on the 30th of June, 1805, as follows,
viz:

For the. increase and repairs of the
navy, completion of side wheel Bteamers
and hulls, equipment and machinery,
§2,800,000.

Completion of screw steamers, bails,
equipments and machinery, $1,600,000.

Purchasers of large steamers, §2,600,-
Purchasera of small steamers and tug

boats $7,500,000,
Repairs of steam machinery, §1,950,000.For instituting and conducting experi-

ments for testing various methods of work-
ing steam expansively, $20,000.

The President is authorized to canse tobe struck from dies recently prepared at
the United States Mint for that purpose,
medals of honor, additional to those au-thorized by the act of July 12th, 18C2, andpresent the same to such officers non-
commissioned officers and privates, ashave most distinguished or may hereafter
most distinguish themselves in action, and
§20,000 appropriated to defray the ex-
penses of the same.

The Signal Corps is to be organized ■ as
follows: One chief signal officer, a Colo-
nel, who shall be signal officer of the
army; one Lieut Colonel and two Majors,
who shall be inspectors; and for eacharmy corps or military department one
Captain, and as many Lieutenants, not
exceeding eight, as the President may
deem necessary, to be appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, who shall receive the
pay and emoluments ofcavalry of similar
grade; and for each officer of the Signal
Corps there may be enlisted or detailed
one sergeant and six privates, who Bhall
recive the pay of similar grades of engi-
neer Boldiers; provided, no officer or en-
listed man shall be allowed to serve in theSignal Corps until he shall have been ex-
amined and approved by a Military Board,
to be convened for that purpose by the
Secretary of War.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORBENCE & McGARR,

apothecaries.
Coniw Fourth and Marketstreets,

PITTSBUBQH.
£"#•> Load, . CreamTartarKedMuea, Paints, Bstlug Soda,Perfamerj Dye Stott, Eng.Mustard,
Chemicals, Spices, ells,

®®*» do., do.
Physicians Prescriptions accurately compoundedat $ll hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal useonly-
- lel9to

Corneror PennftSt. ClairSt., Pltte’h
THE EABGEST, cheapest ANDbest of the United States- sSspayB for a
foil Commerc’al oourse, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.r<oextra charges for Mannfaotuera.Steamboat,

I Mid BankBook-keeping*
„ ,Minister'ssons at one-halfprice. Students en-

! view atany time. T

• Ihis Institution is conducted by experiencedxearners and practical business men, henoe the
preference for graduates at this College by buainess men throughout the country, as well as thisCity,

ProC A. COWLEY, long known as tv e best!renman of the Orion, teaches Ornamental andttapidBusiness Writing.
xTT*L**or*Peoimfnsof Prof. Cowley's unequalled
Writing, and Catalogue containing tall informa-uon, enclose twenty-five cents to the Prinopals.
..411 ,

mfilNS* SMITH.febzatawdAwtf.

w. E. SCHMERTZ& CO.,
Hare cnhand Boys* and Youths'

Flit FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
Also a lfire stock' of Boys 1 and Youths'

Oalf, Grain and Enameled Balmorals,
Conerua Qaltera and Sootoh Ties, whish liiey ar»

aelliny at low prices a

NO. 81 FIFTH STRRRT,
feb2o

TO-DAY’S ADVERTISEMENTS.
I,ASS PAC BER—WANTED IWMB.
• ately—AtL Cxp'rlexioei Gists Packer,

must afsjjuadenrtahd Lamp Fitting, and pro-
dder theihott unexceptionable references as t>character and capability. IFo per«?n.needappl/unless possewineibe sboveinnallfiostion#

BCHHKRTZ * JBLEAKI£Ttmb 11 • ,!-■'i 153 Wood street*'

TO-DAY'S ADVSBTIBnoUTS

HUGHS & HJcKeJ
'1 . I

w. «& »>pn||r<|!ps t;
FIFTH and MAB&ETtft

FIFTH and MARgET,
FIFTH and MARKET,

Are opening for

Sl* BIN <3- S A Ej'bsA/
Fashionable Silks,

Fashionable Shawls,
Fashionable Chintzes,

Fashionable Saqnes,
Oriental Qnilts—a new article. -

FVU UHEOfSTAPIE GOODS.
mhlO

•jg3f_Ts«o_x
%;X> B AEE S

EIVTE S
!?gsa-.tsisr.p"ai'i«*“i

Thev ehangeof*at*r and diet
latehours

me th® *ffecta of dissipation.JB*

'Thg-purifythcnroatha^
,

They euroDyspepsia and OonstinsMo® *-->

Tthrcnre Dlarrtos, Cholera ana Choler Mor-
,;Th«? cure Livercomplaints andAervoo»H»d-acne.

They arc the best Bitters in tho world. Theymake the -weak man. strong; and are avium,uS
nature’s great res'orer. They are, made ofpure

. St. Croix hum, and the celebrated CallsaxaHuk.roots ahd herbs.aod are taken ulth therpleunre
ofa beverage, without regard to ago or time of

; day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
, sons requiring agentie stimulant.

Sold by all Grocers, Druggists. Hotels and Sa-loons, ' . -V,*' --Z

febl^md
DBAKEA CO.,

v ~No, aB-Brp»dwyr. NwriYiate

J^PBrnCIISTHETinrETO
PUPkIFY THE B L 0.0 B

With thc Concenttated Extnotof

« ARS A PAEIl lA ,

it * ■ ,*‘:/'*\

A. J. BANKIN <St CO.’S .

■' Drug Store.63Marketstroet.
- 3doors below Fourth, ■r• *:

* mh3 '

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 7

will find a very large and ohiocb stock ofDry
» 'Qsodaat

B ARKER
NO. 59 MARKET;STREET.

liESSthan EASTEKN PRH^i,

1863 NEW SPRING GOODS. 1863

NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET, ; 1
Have joat received a complete Btoek ofneir and
desirable Soring goods, to which they inviteT the -

atUntion or wholesale ana retail buyers, i The -

larger portion of their purchases were, madrbe-;
fo-e the reoentenormous advance la-prices in th*’
in the 'Markets, and.they. cannowoffer-
sn h,inducement*as will prove advantageous to.
their customers. Their stock
rewand derirablein Dresj-Trimmings Embrol*-L&ee~GoodSj>Bead;Br«£ses.Bach‘’ Bonnet'
K■ bbonß. Ruches,. Hoisery,,Gloves, Lace Hitts,'Shirts,Collars, Cravats Tiev£almnxalhad>HdOp
Skirtß/Zephyra bh'etland antLKnittingYarn. Snzk
’Bain Umbrellas, J?arty Panns, - Bottoms 9

Tapes, 1bread. Combs, &o,f embracing a full
Bortment ofSmall Wares and FancvArtiolea.
< City andoountry rntrchaita, milliners, indped-
illera, and all who buy to sell should-'notfail tocali and examine their stock. 1 . .

EATON, MAt’BCM*CO^
•:-n No.:l7MidlOEifthrtm«

T'fiE COPARmfiSHIpHEREWk
fore existing under the name add style of

Bamuel Gray Bon, is thisday d!ssclvedbyrontu 1

al agreement, Bamuel Gray retiring/ The fond* '
ness of the late firmwill be settledby eather part-‘
her at No, 19Fifth street. .. r

*
.

SAMUEL -GRAY.March 2 J. BT. CLAIBQBAY,

The undersigned haying enteredinto a 00-part-
ntrahipfor the of bontinuiog'the Merck- ,
ant Tailoring business under the. nameofGray.- .
Possiel A attbepresent stand;
street, wonld most respectfully BoHcit acontmUr .
inoe of the patronage soliberaßybestoWedupon
the Ute&firmtv: a r.

, J.St. GLAIRGRAY.J.’POSSEEL, latebutter with S. Gray

■1 Hatfh* disposed of mv iiit«rfst'*ln thefirfißrf-Samp-1 Gray ASon, to Messrs,- Gray. Posdel aad-'’Bese, retum my Eincere -thanks tonijr '
many for their generous 1-through a series of years; and would most cordi- • t
alls, commend my ruccessojsto a of J-

their favors, feelmx Eissured that they will ocn* *•

duct their business sotisfhetory to all. 1 •*--^

tnbS , BAMUfii GBAT. ’ :

l%iO MORE,COMPLAINING OF RATSiH AND MICE. ■ r
No more complaining of Rats and Mice,.

Use theRat Killer •>

; Use theRat Killer
, 11 id the only safeandreliable remedy for
i Exterminating Rats and Mice,j ~ .Exterminating Rats and.Mice, - > A.*;t

Fla pnt up in small tin boxes, withfull directions -
fprnting. Preparedly . •

; : ■ -GEORGE A.KBlir..■L,
, V N0.69 Federal street; Allegheny;I or sale by Draggistar genera'ly • . >

~

mh2
: D. M. BABBOUB,
j IT* ITU • ...

A.V la. WEBB & 880.,
COR. PRATT & COMMERCE STREETS, .

BALTIMORE, MD.,
GENERAL COHMISS]ON-MEBCttMTS,?-

• and agents for the sale of "

Dupont's Oonpowder A Safety Fqioi
.Reoeive consignment of all kinds of Wes«mFrocuee, and make advances thereon.

front o* Warehoused'Befertoff. H. Smithk Co., Miller k Bioket-ecm, Spencer k Garrard. Cuip fe Shephard. Fitts- -

burgh: MerchantsBank and B. BeFordAiSOnil -

Baltimore. \mh4;lliid;.

■ |, “THE .CISIOB,” ■.
AfcCH STREET, between' 4th

j f PHILABEUPHU ~. J,
riIHE rNDEBgIGSED HJLTISQ BE.neWed the lease of (he above popular Hotel-- *
for apftdea ti jears, would respectfully,, calltha I.attention of the travelingpublio toitocmtraliD*,,calitv, ennerlor boßineflflorpleaeare. - 7? \

mb3Jyd THOMAS S, WEBBA,SOs, .a '-
v

■: ;. . P.ttsbuigh,F«b,27.life.};;
TIHE PRESIDENTASHJtAJrAeKBS ..JL olthe Company for erecting a bridge Over:,;
Monongahelariver opposite Pittsburgfvdm tho—-
county, of-Allegheny, have tbia dar;aeel»rtd: *r ?

DividetoPofFOUK (1) PE a CENIV on IhTXnlslital stock trhloh wHI bo paid to (be. StockholderahUof; thtir ltgaTrepreaentativea.' at .tho KaeVitig; .
Houseofb.Holmosit Sons, on or~afuir *aroKr/ ,:

10th, 18G3. ' .S-HOUtESr-T-i.'t.lmh3: r.
'

. Treaeurct^.i:-£

rmHE AiuGHEinr msw habkek^^
-*■' HOUSE—In pursoancoofajoint
ofCounoilf,paE«ed March ith,r 1863, public notlce'i v

la hereby given that the choice of all Butchert’:
’

!and other htails and.Vegetable StandslutheNew ":
Market HouBe.AjJegheny .City, wiirbe gold at"fUBLICOUICRY. commencing at 12 o’clock# - '

.’i : : TnE3ijAY. MARCH SI.'IBS.j• »•

.and continuing.until ihe demand lasupplied, *Vs t

Regulating the Maiketsin Allegheny City/,yilSi-\-ichoice of stalfe and stands iriil fee solo* Bubiecttov.*
the annual rehit which may'..befixed.thereouter---; ,i

’

the Committee on Market?,fora term often jeatfc'
as to all 'stands cr sUUs for which a bonus of£2s -rutor more sh&d belaid: andfor a term of pujair,
"as toatfstaHs or stands upon which a bonus of^
I^h,ertalf^w l

of
e£eI

the number Jand annus! raJttf'wmrjMl or,
stand willbe ready for puMw.exammyiq^^die

the bntohert■■WSSfIJ'JSjt S;
are aUUfiked* o®' *o that thelegne

-

mnykn tvhla exactlocation and amount ofroom
Itoandfromthemarkefc , DanebM .-

; ifarket houre aro fiied by City Ordinancceat \
from 12o’clockmon Monday untilem oiilm.'"day; frem 12®on’TßnridaynntallSmonFriday'and from 12 muntU9p pi on; Saturday, of each ~

week—being lor five day? vachwovk, .. . \...
Any farther informationcan beobtainedon ap-

plication to oither of .the unieraigned. at an,time, or at the Market House oa theday
-■ ILHiItUNLAP, .-.j. : - ■ ■. -

- I JU3.KIKKPAI&IOK,! KIKERAHCBi
JOS.H. BORLAND. ..i • - SAM’L. RIDDLB,-

mhb-detvtd . . Committeeon Market!. ...-.,

JP»TRECEIVED ' 'V
'

' .stodi ‘! asplendid stock of :>. - -■« ~.

BPBIBG DELADTEB &DBESB GOODS 4*
; calicos, euseHAiis. Ac :

Special attention iscalledto our stock of Muslins
sod Irish Linens thatwaspurchaßed before the --

great advance inDry G oods. Callsoonand smuiu a
yourSpringGoods aathey will be much higher-:

Rom»mber tbe-plac& No. Market street;be*tweenFifthand the Diamond. ‘ n
ihh2 H. HYMCH, >-\

ghAKDKH AAIit’ANAE WHPtl.eie
VTrowafor iale by .us
... -BECKHAM A LONG,■ • ab-kdtw 127 Libertystreet.: '

BPYJfOOT BOOTS, SHOE!!,' BRO>
iPfaS&WIJTWaMWitreefe nearFIRS. ■ . ~-

•:rs\r


